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late afternoon and" evenings wdu'd be 
le^ened." . ' •> V. • 
Sims also said he favored the change 
because it would generate more fund* ft* 
PrrtUtml Kobert A 
meeting yesterday, 
reis said there" will 
Wright State University, Dayton, Volume XVIU 
THE GAZA House, located near.K-kx. 
was the site of the second Reported. 
Two electric drilli, an' electronic game, a 
radio, an electric eraser and a tennis-racket 
were reported stolen. The theft was 
Wright State University President Robert quarteTincrease; he said such an increase 
• m . > . o i a l < 4 h a u n f a i r t n r t u / 4 a n ' c u i K n K a u a Kegerreis announced plans for a tuition 
• increase for summer quarter atthe Board of 
Trustees 
Kegerr i  be no spring 
would be unfair to students who have 
already, planned theiffinances out for the 
academic yea r^ ' / 
While refusing to give specific figures, 
Kegerreis/said he wanted a "moderate" 
tuition_iifcrease tor the 1982-83 academic 
~~yeit. He aijded, "the summer increase 
•should hold throughout the entire year." 
raising the possibility that no' further 
. increase would be necessary. 
THE BOARD of Trustees adopted the 
following resolutions concerning the uni-
versity's S2.5 million 1981 budget deficit: 
1. To protect or advance the quality of 
education at Wright State. •• 
CUirma of the WSV Bomnl cf Tnuuti Armista* GIBum 
2. To increase fees judiciously, timed so savings. 
tuition increases can be planned for by • 6. To make the most .efficient use of 
students, ' • personnel and resources at the university. 
. 3. To find progratn priorities.. and to 
curtail marginal-programs. 
4. To'study and perhaps cut money to 
academic .support functions. 
5. To continue. developing energy 
- IN A RESOLUTION authorizing the 
president to make budget cuts, the board 
also reaffirmed Kegerreis' constitutional 
mandate to balance the university budget. 
K-lot change 
By KE VTNTHCi RNTO N 
Managing Editor ^ 
• A proposal to change'K-lot to a decal C-lot 
, met student opposition at yesterday"» 
Parking Services Foriinv <' 
Many of the limited number of students 
speaking -.at the Student Government 
sponsored forum were against the proposed 
change whjeh. if instituted, would be put 
into operation by fall of l/*82. . . 
Michael Vlasic. a senioreducation major, 
told the four parking representatives he 
.. "could not believe they .would charge the 
full price of a C diecal to part in the K-lot." 
"Students are-tired of getting it «tu<ik <o 
them." VIksic said. "At least if the change 
. is made, consideration should be given to a 
lesser charge for the decal." . 
* ' 
THE PROPOSAL to change the K:iot to a 
* C lot was made in late January^by the 
• Parking Services Aijvisory Committee. The 
Committee claimed the change is needed to 
maintain the shuttle bus front K-lot and 
keep up the lot. 
• Director of Security and Parting Services 
£arl sims.'a panel member at the forum. 
/ said he felt the change would be a positive 
. one-
"If the change is made." Sims said, "we 
would begin to sell an unlimited number of 
C'decals.' J 
•This way the parking situation in the 
is unfair. • _ . . " 
•• "J think that anyone; parking in the lots 
should share in the cost of the K-lot." he 
said. \ . ' • ' , -t 
Sims, however, stressed that. Parking 
Services is not pressing the K-lot Change. 
"WE DO, however, have a severe budget 
problem," he noted. -
Although the proposed K'lot change 
received much discussion, students also 
had other concern's. 
Richard McCr*bb- • sophomore Com-
munications major, told panel members he 
favored eliminating the decal system 
altogether. • 
"if tuition were raised S10 and\he new 
funds were applied to parking, SI 50.000 a 
year could be generated.'-' he said. 
McCrabb's proposal was echoed by other 
students, as well as members of the forum. 
Kretzer said he has proposed the 
no-decal system in the past and stUl favors 
it. - O • " ' ' \ . . ' . ' 
"I DON'T see any reason that parking 
Should be such a complicated matter," he 
said. "I wouid favor having no decals 
except 'administrative)and 'handicapped.' 
In fact. I h^eTproposal in my desk calling 
for just/fnat. 
Security handles fivecklls 
Parking Services, which has been runij 
at a deficit for the past two year. 
ACCORDING TO both Sims and Assis-
tant Director of Parking Services Robert 
Kretzer. the current funding for the K-lot is 
unfair. 
4 According to Kretzer, funds to mamtiin 
the K-lot shuttle bus. as well as upkeep for 
the lot. are taken from monies geMMed 
from the sale of decals. Because the K-M is 
currently a free lot. Kretzer safeT the system 
By ELDON HAWKINS -
Associate Writer -t 
Wright State Security had. a busy day 
'Saturday: Jan. 30. Their office handled five 
calls, including two reported thefts.. 
Police responded shortly after 4 p.m. to a 
report of a breaking and entering at the 
Lowery House near- K-Lot. Police found a 
plezi-glass window and six padlocks broken, 
and five-lockers that had been broken into. 
Th? men's locker room in the James A. 
Rhodes Physical̂  Education* Buiiding was 
the site of another .theft. 
• Police report a>lock<? was broken into at 
approximately 12^0 p.m. .A basketball. . 
valued at $10. and a lock were reported ' 
stolen. \ 
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Ohio 
Spring hike nixed 
Summer quarter 
tuition hike planned 
J The Dmlly G w f a Fafcraary 4 ,1*2 
to 11 recipients 
»y CHRISTOPHER CONNEIA 
AII I fill 11 PI I I I WrtUr 
WASHINGTON AP- A watchdog «genc> 
Wednesday urged Congress to impose 
academic progress standards on colleges to 
force them to throw out failing students who 
get federal aid.- 1 . 
Gregory J. Ahait. of the General 
Accounting Office, recited a litany of abuses 
by colleges thaltreated aid recipients with 
bid gloves. , 
Ahat: said that at 20 institutions recently 
checked by his agency, nearly 20 percent of 
the students getting Pell Grants and 23.1 • 
.percent of those drawing Social Security 
-had grades lower than the 2.0 or. ' 'C," 
average usually required to graduate. 
. ABOUT ONE in 10 had .averages below 
1.5,' or "D-plus." he said. 
But several members of the House 
Winter Daze Friday 
upM arjrier « It may be cold outside, but it will be-hot 
inside during Winter Daze 1982. 
Inter-Club Council will be sponsoring ha 
annual Winter Due in the University 
Center Cafeteria Friday night from. 8 p.m. 
until I a.m. 
ICC sponsors the Daze to give its clubs 
the opportunity to promote'themselves and 
raise .money by sponsoring booths to sell 
food and drinks. The event will be totally . 
run'by the dubs rather than ICC. 
Twenty booths will be on display at the 
Daze. Dybflwiil selling a wide variety of 
goods- including T-shirts (Preserve Oiir 
Earth), ValerttineV Ba^ presents (Market-
ing Club). b$er (Sailing Club), soft drinks 
(Circle K).'~ popcorn (Phi Mu fraternity), 
tacos (Sigma Phr"Epsilou). pizza (Zeta Tfiu ' 
Alpha); and baked product? (Student 
Honors Association).- / ' 1 
The rock gro  ark will provide live 
music fct the Daze. , 
Due to the size of/the cafeteria, state law 
^prohibits more^than 550 people from 
attendififfWnter Daze at any one time. 
, When ther^ are 550 people in the cafeteria 
ICC will stop admitting ahy'one untjl some 
of the people already attending leave. 
"Last year's Winter Daze was very 
successful," said Jim Mart inc. Chairer of 
ICC. •• • • 
MARTINEZ SAID the budget for the 
Daze is - planned* a year in advance, 
according to the previous year's expendi-
tures. The pCanning'of the Daze takes about 
three months. Martinez added. 
An admission of $1' for Winter Daze will 
be charged at the door. The money raised 
will 'be "divided among the clubs t)Jw 
, participate. , 
Education and Labor subcommittee said the 
colleges checked by • the GAO weren't 
typical. Ah art acknowledged QAO picked 
the colleges from a list that the Education 
Department said had financial aid prob-
lems. 
Another GAO official. Frankie Fulton, 
said. "We found the greater problem in 
those schools jfiat iiad open admission 
policies." t 
Ahart said GAO investigator* who 
reviewed transcripts and financial aid 
records of 5,805 students found: 
-A STUDENT at a private four-year 
college got $15,587 in federal aid over five 
years, despite an average of 1.35, or less 
than a D-plus. If the college had followed its 
standards, it would have kicked the student 
. out after two years and saved the 
government $9,135. ' 
•A student at a community college got 
$2,215 in Pell Grants over five semesters 
despite completing only three of five credit 
hours with a grade point average of 0.11 on 
a scale 'of 1 to 4. - -
-A student at a private four-year college 
got $7,̂ 71 in federal aid over four semesters 
despite a 0.76 GPA-
-A STUDENT, after fivfe years and more 
than $4,200 in Pell Grants, was. still a 
See *. Hear Speak Have Fun 
Winter 
Who: • ' 
- Open to all student^ 
When: 





portation, lodging, and' 
meals). Limited Scholar-
ships Available 
ition Deadline: s 
12.1982 
.Topics Include 
• Basic Communication Skills 
• Relationship Building 
•^ssertiveness/Risk Taking 
• Npn-Verbal Communication 
• Bpdy Images' 
Applications Available at: 
• ' " ' ' -' 4 .* ' '. 
Student / 
Development Office 
122 Student Services 
Ext. 2711 
second-quarter; sophomore. 
•Some students had been in school "iip to 
eight academic years. 
-A business major at one college, who got 
$6,000 in aid, took Accounting Principles 
five times, earning three fading grades and 
two D's," and Quantitative Analysis four 
times, earning three F's and a D. 
-A community college student got more 
than $5,000 in aid while pursuing an 
associate degree in nursing. After getting 
the degree, she •'Stayed for two more 
quarters and got $2,000 more to study 
"yoga, architecture construction and be-
ginning snow skiing." 
•A PRIVATE four-year college lowered 
its freshman requirements fo 0.5, an F-plus. 
Ahart said nine of the 20 institutions, or 
45 percent, were not. enforcing their own 
standards on academic progress. Hftjsaid 
. the Veterans Administration does require 
institutions to enforce standards of pro-
gress, and there were fewer abuse! of VA 
benefits. • 
"We believe a uftiform federal policy for 
academic progress standards is needed," 
he said. --
Rep. Ted Weiss, D-N.Y.. called the -
abuses "a fairly shocking. Indictment of the 
educational system in this country." 
i. • .» / 
Police respond to two thefts 
Coatinmd ( m a f t p I 
reported at midnight. 
At 1:14 a.m. the police received a report -, 
of a fire extinguisher Being discharged in 
the tunnel beneath the-Biological Sciences 
building.' A custodian'reported seeing a '• 
6'2" white male with dark hair loitering in 
the area where a 10-pound fire extinguisher 
had been discharged. Another man was 
reported to be with the first man. The 
second male was .described as 5*8" and ' 
having blonde hair. ' \ 
OFFICER JAMES Mayfield was on pitrol 
1:20 a.m. when he discovered that a large 
plastic trash bin mounted on wheels had 
been turned on it's side near the entrance of 
the Millett HtiWHot. 
Mayfield reported thajthe contents of the 
trash bin were spilled ouronto the ground. 
The bin had been rejnoved from the loading 
area of the shipping and receiving area in 
Allyn Hall. \ 
Feb. Service Special J 
ANY DATSUN MODEL, 
OIL AND FILTER CftANGE 
$7.95 
includes oil and filter, installation. 
Good thniFeb. 28 call ick appointment 
IWrbocn 878-7322 
1550 Kanffman Ave. 
ALL YOU CAN BL 
Over 100 turn out for NECAA convention 
.Over 120 people u * .a variety of 
professional entertainment at the National 
Entertainment and Campus Activities 
Association convention held Jan. 30 at, 
Wright State. 
„ The state-level NECAA convention was 
held by University Center Board, the 
campus entertainment planners. 
According to Rick Worthlngton, UCB 
director, the convention gave university 
entertainment and activity programmers an 
opportunity to see a variety of filmed and 
live entertainment as-.well as educational 
presentations oil student, programming. 
THE CONVENTION also gave campus, 
entertainment and activity (planners a 
chance to meet other, programmers from 
different, schools and allowed them to 
discuss programs and ways to impnjve^ 
them 
Worthington said the,initial coordination 
and preparation fo? tfreconvention began in 
December. 
Thirty or 40 l)CB volunteers began to 
prepare for the event Jan. 28, Worthington 
said. 
On the day of the convention, volunteers 
began working at 5:30 a.m. to prepare 
lighting and do sound checks for the 
performances. Worthington said they 
finished after 8 p.m. , 
i - ' 
ACTS FEATURED during the convention 
included several,'country-rock bands, a 
bluegrass band, a mime theatre group, a 
jazz ensemble, and a "hypnotist. 
"Blow Out" and "Over the Edge,"'two 
critically acclaimed films, were also 
presented. ' - . 
. Educational ,sewkm» were "alio held, 
llipicsuf presentations included "Address-
ing the Needs of Our Nontraditional 
Students," which featured, in part, an 
analysis of programming for a commuter 
campus. 
Other educational presentations, were 
"Programming for Student Interests" and 
"Living with Riaganomics." 
• » N . I 
HAZEL WILLIAMS,' Wright State's coor-
dinator of Student Programming, said the 
educational presentations were vety. Infor-
mative. s 
She said she learned how other schools 
dealt with budget cuts, how-entertainment 
programming operates at -bther schools, 
and how to work with community, organiza-
ons to improve t|ie quality of prograinm-
f . 
Williams -laid the convention ̂ avfe her a 
chance to meet and talk with other student 
activity directors from different schools and 
other campus entertainment dub directors. 
She said the convention gave Wright 
State valuable publicity. 
'"SCHOOLS FROM all over the state sent 
representatives - to &h« convention," 
Williams said. :• • 
^ JOHN MORRELLDIDN'T 
BECOME A TRAIN EEAFTER COLLEGE. 
HE BECAME A MANAGER. 
"As Executive" Officer of the 
Army's Defense language Institute at. 
Monterey, California, f'm responsible 
for the housing, feeding and wf 11- j 
being-of 500 students. And that's no 
small task. 1- manage an anndal food 
budget of over. a million and a hijf 
dollars. Arid I'm accountable fof five 
million dollars worth of property. -
*•. "On top of'managing money, 
I also supervise a staff of 24 people. 
And each one has unique problems 
that I have to-handle on a daily basis'. 
You.better believe the leadership 
and management training 1 received 
in Army ROTC is paying off." •' 
' . There are other good reasons 
for taking ROTCtoo like scholar-' 
ship opportunities Ana financial 
assistance/- up to S1,000 a year for 
your last two years of ROTp 
If you want a job after college 
that offers real challenge and real 
responsibility, 'do what John Morrell 
did. Take Army ROTC. 
And begin your futures an • 
officer. 
AT WRIGlfT STATE. 
SEE CAPTAIN CHUCK SOBY. 
ROOM 364. 
FAWCETT HALL 
• IM LJ John Moncl mm a b i n . »t 
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\ ' ' 
By LA UN CE RAKE 
AJI i r lata Writer 
Wright State University received a $1 
million' donation oa behalf of the late 
• Charles H. Hewitt at a ceremony Tuesday in 
the Third'National Building. 
The donation, presented by Perry B. 
Wydman, president ofThird National Bank, 
•—-\ will be invested. Interest on the money, 
-v /approximately S100.000 each year, will 
provide scholarships for WSU jgudents.' 
' • Hewitt was a president of the Dayton. 
Forging and Heat Treating Company. His 
company was a contributor to the fund drive 
which made the establishment of Wright 
State possible. 
®RW!TT,A FORMER Kettering resi-
dent, owned a 857-acre. farm in . Madison 
.County, and was active in various business 
and-professional organizations. He died at 
age 82; Jan. 1, 1981. 
Wright State President Robert Kegerreis 
said he was very grateful for the donation, 
and that is is especially appreciated at a 
time when "massive cuts are being 
discussed regarding financial aid pnv 
grams." ' • 
Kegerreis said Hewitt's gift might make 
the difference between many students-
going to Wright State or being shut out for 
lack offinancial support. 
"MR. HEWITTS bequest is in real 
terms, a gift to the. future of these young 
' men and women and to the future of ouj 
community," he.said. 
. The trust fund will be administered by the 
Wright-State University Foundation Inc., a 
non-profit organization that administers 
gifts and grants for the university." 
Begun in 1966, . the Foundation is. 
composed of individuals concerned about 
the growth and future of the university. 
O. Edward Pollock, executive director of ' 
the Foundation, said there, is a large gap 
between the level of scholarship assistance 
the university should be offering and what 
can actually be provided. 
"FOR THIS REASON," he said,' we are 
especially appreciative of Mr. Hewitt's gift 
and hopeful that our neit scholarship fund 
- drive will put us on our way to bridging that 
g«P-" 
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Force. Geta jump cm the job niaket with 
Get • jump on the job market with the Air Pore*. The 
Early commissioning piegi—i offera graduate ouraera 
five-month internahip with aa attractive salary', full 
medical-dental benefits, 30-day* anntUl vacation with, 
pay, fad the responsibilities and privileges of aa Air 
Force ofllcev. Application timing.-to:-critical, ao don't 
wait. Call (513) 237-6605 collect today. Discover the 
opportunities the Ab Force Eariy Commissioning 
Program baa in Wore fat you., 
Must reacNng * J, 
Read the instructions in your tax package-
it makes doing your tax return easier 
and faster. 
Prep^ed as a 
public, service 
by the 
Internal R5>enue St f 'vce 
LOTS'-AND LOTS of people needed to 
appear in a student movie. Just drop-a note 
in P-158. No offer refused. Bring a fHend; 
The Wright State men's and women's, 
swimming teams have important meets this 
weekeiid. The women afce at Kent State 
Friday. Feb. 5 for a dual meet at 7 p.m. The 
men host atri-meet with Division U powers. 
Clarion State and Wayne State, this 
Saturday. Feb. 6 at -2 p.m. \ 
The Raider women are 4-1-1 after their 
easy 90-49 win'over Kenyon last Saturday. 
In that meet, two diving records were 
broken. Senior Patti Coots Dock smashed 
her. own school record of 377.40 in the 
three-meter dive with 466.50 ""points. 
Freshman Debbie Price broke the school 
record in* the one-meter dive with' 400.35 
points. v 
Two women had two first place finished-
for Wright. State in the Kenyon meet. 
Sophomore Beth Bankepiper took first place 
in the 50-yard butterfly (29.465) and the 100 
fly (1:04.672). Sophomore Valerie Staley 
was first in the 100 breasts troke (1:11.825) 
and the 200 individual medley (2:19.719).' 
Kent State's women's team is 1-8 going into 
this Friday's meet.. The Golden Flashes • 
have two divers,- Kim Black and Tammy 
Houston, who have qualified for the A1AW 
Championships in the'one and three meter 
Swint teams meet Kent St. at home 
Interested Sophmorea 
v-.Call 873-2730 
/ Capt. BUI Gamettor \ TSgt. Jim Veinen 
USAF Nurse Recruiting 
Bldg 1 ArtaC 
Wright-Patterson AFBi 
OH 45433 
Call Collect: 513-257-6605 
Cancellation 
Bad weather in Indiana caused cancella-
tion- of last night's women's basketball 
game between Wright State and Butler. 
The Butler team, from Indianapolis, was 
unable to make it into Dayton. The game 
won't be rescheduled. 
W5U's next home game is Saturday, Feb. 
6, against Youngstown State. 
dives. 
Kent State's lone victory was over 
Western Michigan, 86-61. 
WSU's men's team just squeezed by 
Kenyon last Saturday ,,56-55, for its first win 
ever over the-defending NCAA Division III 
"champion. The Raiders are now 4-1 this 
season which js quite a turnaround from last 
year's 0-8 team. 
Double winners for WSU in the Kenyon 
meet were sophomore Rick Miller and 
senior Bret Barbipa. Miller won both the 
one- and three-meter dives. His score of 
491.80 in tlie three-meter was a new school 
record- Barbiea won the 50 and 100 
'--estyle in times of 22.484 and 48.638. 
The men will face some mighty stiff 
mpetition this- weekend. Clarion State 
lished fifth in the Division 11 Champion-
ips last year. The Golden Eagles are 5-0 
is year and 29-3 in the last four years 
ider coach Bill Miller. The only common 
iponent is Youngstown State which the 
liders defeated. 70-43, and Clairon State 
defeated, 70-44. Wayne State is no slouch, 
either. The Tartars finished- ninth in 
Division II last year and are 4-2 this season. 
They return eight-all-Americans from last 
yeit^one more than Clarion State. 
Both teams only have one dual meet after 
this weekend. The men will have one more 
chance'at the Penn-Ohio Conference meet. 
Swimmers who already have qualified for 
the national championships are listed 
• below: . , 
Men 
Rich Miller: one and three meter dive 
Steve Daum: one and three meter dive 
Women 
Beth Bankemper: 50 and 100 freestyle 
Robin Conley: 100 backstroke 
Chris Lauer: 50 and 100-backstroke 
Val Staley: 200 breast. 400 IM 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students. 
Classifieds 
